Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of cloned DNA coding for an apolipoprotein (apo VLDL-II) from avian blood and the amino acid sequence of an egg-yolk protein (apovitellenin I): equivalence of the two sequences.
We have compared the amino acid sequences of two low-molecular-weight avian apoproteins: apoVLDL-II from very low-density lipoproteins of hen plasma and apovitellenin I from hen egg yolk. The sequence of White Leghorn apoVLDL-II was derived from the nucleotide sequence of cloned apoVLDL-II DNA (Chan et al., 1980). The sequenator was used to determine the amino acid sequence of apovitellenin I from two breeds of hen (White Leghorn and Australorp). The sequences from the two breeds were not only identical, but they also completely matched the predicted sequence derived from the apoVLDL-II DNA sequence. The identity reported here establishes that this protein is transported intact from the blood to the egg yolk.